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Bc&ncr Louier Co. Ltd.
(aGovernhent of India Enterprrs€)

TENDER FOR TRANSPORTATION OF IMFORTED
BANGALORE INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

TENDER No : BLICOK/ENQ/TRA /1617 /o27
DUE ON :26.01.2017 BEFORE 1700 HRS.
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SHIPMENTS FROM
TO COCHIN

D'l'.77.Ot.2017

For participating in this tender please visit our website www.bairnerlawde.com

Offers are invited from reliable hansport owners/agencies for undertaking transportation of
imported shipments from Bangalorc to vadous location in Cochin as detailed below. The scope
ofwork includes transporlation ofcustom cleared imported goods from our warehouse at I1AL
Airporv the warehouses at Bangalore Intemational Airport. The contract is for a period of 3
months.

S1.No. Type of Vehicle Rate per truck/canter Halting charges,
beyond 48 hrs.

I Tata Ace (upto 700 kss)
2 Canter- 14 ft (upto 3.5 Ton)
3 Canter- 17 ft (uDto 4.5 Ton)
4 Cant€r- 20 fi (uDto 6.5 Tont

Getrenl Terbs alil Conditions :

1. The transporter should place vehicle at loadilg point as per ow rcquirement. In the
event oftheir failue to do so, the company reserves the dght to impose penal charges
@Rs.1000/-per day per vehicle for delay in placement.

2. The driver should carry necessaiy documents inclilding RC Book, tax receipt,
insumnce policy of the vehicle, original driving licence, identity cards etc.

3. In case of failure of the contmctot to place required vehicles on time/anange
tansportation. BL reserves the dght to utilize the services of any otler transpoder
without notice at the risk and cost ofthe aontractor and to rccover chaxges and expenses
in excess ofthe contactual obligations, the work shall be completed at the risk ofthe
contractor and cost though altemative source /axrangements. This will be without
prejudice to the right ofBL for any other action including termination

4. Palme[t after deduction of TDS as per mies would be made within 15 days on
, submission ofbills.
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5. The transporter should specify service tax is applicable with their registration nrimber
and *re rate.

6. Rate offered should be firm during the curency oftle contact..
7. Any incidental expenses inoured at warehouses shall be bome by the contactor
8. Or y the lowest quoted (Ll) transporter will be awarded the contract.
9. Company reserves the righl to rejectaccept any/all offers without assigning any

rcason.
10. Company also reserves the right to split the order for more than one contractor.
I 1. The successflrl tenderer shall not be allowed to sublet €ither wholly or any part of the

order v/ithout the Company's prior wdtten consent.
12. Any dispute or difference whatsoever alising between the padies out of or r€lating to

the construction, interyretatioq applicatioq meaning, scope opemtion or effect ofthis
conhact or the validity of the breach thereof, shall be settled by arbitration in
accordance with the rules of Arbitation of the "SCOPE Forum of Conciliation and
Arbitration" and the award made in pursuance tllereof shall be binding on the parties.
The award ofthe Arbitrator so appointed s hall be final and conclusive and binding oa
allparties to the agreement subject to the Provisions ofthe Indian Arbitmtion Act
1940 and the rules there under and any statutory modifications or re-enactments
tlrcreof ddemed to apply to the Arbitration proceeding under this clause.

'As per company poliry responses from Registered vendors will be accepted only and
other interested vendors may seek to register with LS , Bangalore and subject to such
registration being confirmed , they would be considered for subsequent tenders.'

I 3 . Tenders are to be sealed and dre envelope containing the tenders should be super
scribed as under:

BL/COK/ENQ/TRA/1617I027 dated,l1.0l,20l7

Tender Notice for Transportation of Imported Shipments fiom Bangalore lntemational
Airpofi/ HAL Area to Cochin
The tender is to be coutiered / hand delivered to the below mentioned address

Balmer Lqwrie & Co. Limited
342 Konena Agruhsru
Airpott Exil Rood
HA-L Post
Bangslore 560 017

Thanking you,
Youls faitffully,

LTD.,
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